Adams Elementary Newsletter
September 7, 2018

Mark Gronevelt, Principal

It has been an amazing 1st week!! Students are settling in and routines are being formed. I am
excited to be a part of Adams from day one this year and look forward to getting to know all of
our students and families. It is exciting to be a part of a community that works together in raising
these very special children. Here is to a great year! - Mark Gronevelt, Principal.
New Dismissal Time
Please note that students dismiss at 3:35pm this year. Our half days will still dismiss at noon.
Pick up and Drop Off
Please remember to park in our main parking lot if you are walking your child to the building or
picking your child up from the building. The drive thru is used only when you are letting your
child in or out of the car and you are not getting out. Please never leave children in the car while
you are not in it.
Late Arrival
If your child arrives to school after 8:40am, please walk them in and sign them in at the office.
Adams Fall Fundraiser
Our World’s Finest Chocolate Sale begins on September 24! Paperwork was sent home last
week, if you did not get it, let us know. Please remember that you are responsible for the
chocolate that is sent home and to return the money to school when you sell a box. Money
needs to be returned no later than October 15.
Census Forms
Your child came home with a Census Verification Report. Please look over the demographics
and make any changes if needed and return to school. Please remember on the back side is
Health and Insurance information as well as a field trip permission checkbox.

Zeebus
If you have any books from the Zee Bus lying around, you may bring them to Adams and we will
be sure they get to the right spot.
Borculo Christian School Sale
Fall & Winter Kids Toy and Clothing sale is going on this Saturday, September 8 from 9am-noon
at the school, located at 6830 96th Ave, Zeeland. You may email them at
bcsclothingsale@borculochrschool.org if you need more information.

Calendar of Events
September
11 - Total Trek Quest begins
13 - DIBELS testing for K students
18 - Fire Drill #1, 2:15pm
21 - ½ day of school, dismiss at noon
24 - World’s Finest Fundraising begins
26 - 3rd Grade to Binder Zoo, 7:15am
28 - General Mills Box Tops Competition begins

October
1 - School Picture Day
5 - Popcorn Friday! ( bring a quarter for a bag)
5 - Lockdown drill, 10am
12 - ½ day of school, dismiss at noon
12 - Box Tops Competition ends
12 - Fire drill # 2, 10am
15 - World’s Finest Fundraiser ends
15 - Safe Body Presentation, 3rd grade
23 - Fire drill #3, 2:15pm

